
STUCK MARKET UNCERTAIN

Henry Oltwt Considers Mtnej and Otrn
Grip Disturbing Elimtnti.

NO EASY RATES TILL LATE IN THE FALL

flank Iteiertc Bsceeillnijlr nA

Con rue of International I3ichnnes
Will lie Wntcheil llli Much

Intercut.

NUW YOKK, Sept. IE. (Special.) In his
weekly review of Wall street, Henry Clews,
head of tho banking home of Henry Clew
& Co., says:

The bimlnciH Bltuntlon Is eminently sound.
There has been no undue expansion of
credit mid overproduction Is not yet In
sight. Heavy clcnrlng house returns, large
rullroad earnings and small volume of
rallurcs nil testify to the Kcnorul activity
nml soundness of business nnd tho pre-
dominance of fnvornblo conditions. cncn
no parallel could bo made with the de-

pression which followed tho assassination
of President Gartleld. Then contldence was
unsettled by political uncertainties and the
country was rlpo for u reaction from pre-

vious commercial and flnnnelnl excesses.
Huch Is not the case now. Whatever wenK
Kpots may develop, und thero nre some, it
must bo admitted, It seems qultn certain
that the period of business activity Is not
nt an end. In some Instances, and

on the Stock exclinnge, prices
have been pushed too high ns n result of
over-sangui- expectations, This, however,
Is nn excess that will correct Itxclr, una It
Is uulte llkoly that lower prices for stocks
and for some articles nf merchandise,
notably Iron products, would infuso fresh
activity nnd confidence Into thn various
markets. It Is altogether premature to
nssiimi) that tho wave of prosperity which
we have ben enjoying the last few years
has spent Its force. Its momentum Is Htlll
grent, and If speculation Is held wlthlil
re'isonnble bounds wo may conlldcntly ex-
pect Its contlnuanco for a further period.
On this account the scarcity of money may
be regarded ns u blessing In disguise. With
very easy money nnd a big corn crop wn
should certnlnly have rushed Into an

boom that would have quickly
created material for a good-slie- d panic
later on.

L'nrrrtnln H lenient.
The future of the stock market Is still

uncertain. In splto of largo earnings nnd
Important negotiations no Important up-

ward movement can be maintained In faco
of the uncertainty about money nnd tho
corn crop. The best that can bo expected
of corn Is a. yield of 1.300.000,000 to 1,400,000.030

bushels. An early frost, however, would
seriously Injure late planted corn, upon
which such a yield chiefly depends, so It
must bo remembered that thero Is still
great risk In the crop falling below these
ilgures, A loss of COO.OOO.ono bushels or over
cannot bo Ignored, even If largely compen-
sated for by belter prices nnd good crops
of other sorts. Tho deficiency of the corn
crop will bo felt lator on, tho movement of
corn or Its equivalent In cnttlo not begin-
ning until after tho harvest.

As to the monoy market, Its future Is
problematical, except that It seems folly
to expect easy rules until funds begin to
icturn from tho wcHt, which Is usually tho
end of October or early November. Hank
reserves are exceedingly low, nnd the only
sources of relief nro gold Imports and
treasury disbursements. Wo seem likely to
draw gold from Kuropo nt nny dnv In fair
Hums, but any largo drain would Induce
higher rates for exchange nnd thereby
render tho movement moro difficult.

Moner .Mnrket Dlfllculty.
The courso of tho International exchanges
II1 be watched with unusual Interest dur-

ing tho next few weeks. Gold from the
Klondike, lu arriving moro freely, but not
In nmounts sufficient to afford any material
relief. Tho main source of difficulty In tho
money mnrkot Is tho treasury, which In
splto of reduced taxation still nbsorbs mora
for purposes of ruvenue than It Is able to
disburse It seems to mo that while Secre-
tary Ongo is to be commended In his desire
to remain neutral as much ns possible In
his management of the treasury. It is &
wise policy, howover, to counteract as far
an within his power the 111 effects of de-
fective methods by purchaso of bonds.
Increase of public deposits or anticipation
of Interest, and thereby he Is nblo to

offset treasury absorptions. The
first two of these methods of course moot
with objections from many points of view
nnd tho latter may not bo largo enough to
bo cffectlvo, but certainly Mr. Gngo la
warranted in resorting to unusunl methods
when unusual stringency Is threatened no
long as tho treasury Is chiefly responsible.

Natural conditions nre not In favor at
. present of loading up with stocks on credit,

nlthough Indications point to a good trad-
ing market for several weeks to come.
I'rollts should be taken, howevor, on all
tho good rallies,

DISCOUNTS RATES HARDENING

Ilank nf Hug-lan- liaise Price of
Money flecanne of New

from HufTiiln.

LONDON, Sept. 15. Tho strength of the
Stock exchange, which experienced such a
check when tho president wns assaulted, ex-
perienced a most sudden check on the an-
nouncement of his death. After a momen-
tary tremor nnd the sagging Inevitable on
the first announcement of tho shooting the
market had rallied determinedly, supported
here by Immonso buying orders believed to
be chiefly American.

The course of trading throughout was
well marked by a healthy upward trend,
which was helped greatly by tho confldent
ronorlB as to Mr, McKlnley's convalescence.

With tho socond shock, however, tho
whole course of the 'Inside support, power-
ful but secret, that had been holding up the
market must' be gone over again In order to
prevent a severe decllno hlch tho big in-
terests would not warrant at this juncture
One thing Is considered certain, the death or

1 Mr. McKlnley will precipitate gold ship-
ments, owing to the dealro of New Yorkersto strengthen their position.

. Tho Rank of Kngland, following numerousinquiries for eagles, raised the" rote to 76s m,
but In case there should be a determination
on the part of tho United States to Import
gold the advance of a farthing will not keep
It hero. Consequently discount rates arehardening materially, 2 per cent being
naked on three months' bills and 3 per cent
for longer periods. Even at these rates theholders nf bills hesitate In the hope of a
further rise.

Of course a decided rise In money here
would tend to depress flrst-clas- a securities,but, fort unntcly. London, Paris and Berlinare all well supplied with gold.

It Is not thought that the 10,000,000 thatwill probably bo demanded by New York
will create a. serious stringency here. To
those able; to Ignore a high money rate theprospective shading of gllt-cdgc- d securities
should offer a good opportunity In the way
of bargain purchases.

w!"ei. '?."?'''' aeciirltles and Industrialsare hesitating over the International outlookmining shares are decidedly moro choerful.especially on the strength of better nows
from South Africa and the approachingdate of the effectiveness of Lord Kitchener'sproclamation.

These considerations favorably affectBotitli Afrln mining ahares. which alsofeel the Influence of the steady Increasingoutput of the Rand.

BAD DAY ON GERMAN BOURSE

Report Come from All Over Kmplre
of Bank Failure nnd tlutl-nr- n

Entanglements,

BERLIN, Sept. IB. The announcement of
tho death of Mr. McKlnley did not exerciseany depressing Influence on the German
bourses. It Is believed that Mr. Itooscvelt
would pursue tho same policy ns his prede-
cessor and also that the efforts of New
York financiers to prevent n crisis would
succeed. Canadian Pnclflo nnd Northern
Pacific shares fell off somewhat Friday,
but this was partly recovered Saturday,
The Berlin bourse, however, suffered Inde-
pendently of tho death of Mr. McKlnley
from a variety nf untownrd events. Thn
week began with the announcement that
Aiisemeine Kieinnann Gessoichnft would
lose hnlf Its capital through recent llnanrtal
troubles. Ixiter came tho announcement
iiisu ino nccKienmire-Btreiit- s iiypotken
naiiK woum lose nair its capital owing lo
the difficulties of last spring. Next enmo
the stutement that the report ,of the in-
vestigating committee, regarding tho affairs
of the Pomeranian Hypnthetkeu bank

, would be much more unfavorable thin had
been expected.

Friday brought news of Vimbeislementsamounting to more than 4,ftjO,000 marks by
4hf manager of the Breslau United Btilpplne

...M,,iin n uuiiiurr oi ocrun nunHamburg banks 'In losses. This wns fol- -
ldwed by news of his suicide.Yesterday brought a run upon the Hell.

,hronn Gewerbe bank.i causing suspension.
'The sajne day witnessed ulso a reductionfy the rolled wire syndicate of 10 msrksncritQh In th&'prlc4of wire and a reduction

by the wire nail syndicate of S nrarks per
metric hundredweight. In addition to the
foregoing depressing circumstances, tunnel --

ous annual reports were published showing
very disappointing renults. .Moreover, tho
reports from Industrial center contlnueJ
gloomy. A number of first-cla- ss llrms at
Hcmsehcld, tho great hardware center, are
In difficulties. Some factorlej there have
reduced wages 10 per cent and many work-
men have been dlschaiged.

Tho coal situation grows worse. The coal
syndicate Is carrying on a sharp struggle
with Hrltlsh coal In northern ports nnd U
reducing prices thero 15 per cent. It was
announced during the week that the ryndl-cat- e

would meet soon to consider u nnie nl
reduction. Thei-- conditions make the week
one of Its worst of the tunimer season.
Quotations of Industries fell generally,
soino henvlly, Ocenn transportation shares
continued to weaken upon declining freight
rates, Domestic loan weakened on the
expectation of an advance In the Helens
bank rate of discount. The pipers expect
an udvnncn soon, nrguing that conditions in
New York will chiefly bring It iibout. The
announcement that German banks will tut--

tho Russian railway loan of SO,000,OW marks
has made an excellent Impression on the
bourse, ns showing contldence on the tlpun-cl- nl

situation, but It could not Impart nny
strength to quotations. It Is believed the
loan will be henvlly over subscribed, owing
to tho present preference for Interest bear-
ing securities over shures.

The sale nf the shares of the Itnmbufg-America- n

I'nckot company to the vnlue of
l.fmO.OOO marks to New York causes thoKreuio Zcltung to raise a cry of nlnrmand to declare that J. Plcrpont Morgan Istrying to get control of tho German llns.The paper argues that this Is quite possible,adding: "Tho factors that mnke It possibleare the Immense flnnnelnl resources of theAmericans, the cheapness of German trans-portation shares and the fact that both thegreat lines must very soon raise new capi-
tal, which tho German market Is not ableto supply,"

SMALL DEALINGS IN CLOTH

Present Xnt Fnvnrnlile Time for
Operating In Market at

Manchester,

MANCHESTER, 'Sept. In
this quarter hns been by the
nows roenrdlnir Mr. MrK Inlnv. Tim fool Imp
of gloom has been widespread from the day

' uiiacK. rendering oruinary transac-tions nearly impossible.
Throughout last week the cloth marketwns characterized by a lack of nnlmallonand by complaints of general difficulty at-

taching to business. There was some In-
quiry for India, but recently ninny offers
hflVO bcell Imnnsslllln. nlthl licit unmn linvn
been booked. Tho opinion Is genornl, how-ove- r,

that tho present Is not a fnvornblo
nine ror operating, especially ns stocks on
the other sldo are large.

Thero Wero ncmnlnnnl nnlmnnrlnnl inna.actions with China during the week nnd
wicro wns moro demand ror south Americatind the smaller eastern outlets. Hut tho
homo trade was npparently lifeless.

Yarns were unsatisfactory, though therewns an Increase lu buying.

SPECULATIVT MARKETS DULL

All Grain Nlioir .Name Tendency, lint
Most I'rnnnnnccd In

Wheal.

oiicciimuvc iiuiincss or ine most pro- -
im.umv.uii .jim nm ciuiracierizcci nil kthiumarkets throughout tho week, nnd has been
mum iiiun prnnutinceu in wncai. I nero nus
been a steadily declining until thotendencynnlnhlii.lin..l ... i . . . 1. . ..iiniiuuiliuilll Ul UU WUH WIIUI1
there appeared to bo a moro friendly feci- -
iik H'wnni mo ouying sine, numerous iiuy- -

Inir nr.lnra lining In ...tl.l........ ri'l.n n'..n.nl
situation haB no now features In It. Proba- -
uiy urn gic.-ucs- i near argument nas neon

what Intcnslflad by tho bear sentiment pre-
vailing, nnd at tho aamo time thero Is a
lack of enthusiasm about tho short sldo In
tho neighborhood of theso prices, tho trado

iu utinevu wiw an iiungs conaiu-ere- d,

wheat should bo worth present Ilgures
.... nn un-iiiD-

, iritmiiuuiivu oi mo inrge crup
In prospect. Thero may bo an clement of
irum in an tniB, and probably it will bo
difficult to got prices to u much lower level,

uv uiu numu iiiiiu ine ucar icuiurcs, .... . .nlA linnn.in.lnni.l.l.. f ,1 rt - -

demand has shown Bomo Improvement, butIt is not marked. Movement In the south- -
rcot una urcu limn, uui nor inwcmcrii re-

ceipts hnve been doublo a yenr ago. ThoImproved situation promises less drain forfeeding purposes on wheat nnd unless spec-
ulation Increases more liberally It Will bo
difficult to advance' prices, with tho-- pres-
sure) of hedging sales against movement ofcash wheat constantly increasing... ...... , .TVilu m n nil 1 .1 t t- "u uiitJIVII, ituwover, suouuiour foreign friends evlnco a desire forAmerican whcnt on a largo scale on furthernmnui Itino . I . .. . i .... . ...
at ptesent largely theory, namely, that for--.w.B. v4uiiviuciun uiu DU 1I1UUI1 111 OXCQSB OIformer years that our surplus supplies willbe well taken caro of.

i no situation is altogether clear, and al-though It may appear that wo are dealing
In "vain repetitions" when call Itwo nnrnlnlnt tnnrlrnt .,a . v. .. . , . . .
best that can be said of It at tho present

Whllo we can see nothing bullish at thisWHMncr. Vun An ann r.. i .... Ill r i

ShL Pf0,"'" . by buying wheat on further
.",;"''? "" liuiuiui reactions may

bo anticipated, that foreign demand will bomoro attractive by lower prices, and thutpossibly tho outsider will bo tempted to

JS 5lti?lltl.0un nas bcen somewhat com- -
t , .: lumiy oi ln0 president s condition: his denth Is not only our

.but th world's loss, and is torecognized b all foreign countries, theyclosing nil tholr mnrkots; certainly an np- -nreclntprl nynnms nn n.i. .
OUJrow anasympathy.

.lmn,stnitlon will continue on tho lineslaid down by Mr. McKlnley. and the pros-perity now prevailing which haa been dueso much to his personality, will, withoutqnestloiv bo continued, and financial condl-ii?Vfw-

b0 uncnHnBel and, we believe, hut
" ",uls 'peFlenced.

The long-expect- government report
nSSSSL1!? Tuc8Uay- - To put It' mildly. 7h"

crnvn worn ..h.nit.i . . - .

fi'..TOUch!. nB aPPcf practically
orr.iln imiln ,i. .

SSL8." l'nhfc& VlW'T&V which
",m wnicn inrrmato aTir.nl?1iJmprovement (Vfn 'n Placeswere expected. Judging

h?f"2?S .el cnn bv. exPccted, nnd that
htih "tt"' t too
slight improvement" m" the cash sftuaThT
It Is still not as healthy
quires It is evident that ccoSorr is being

re.
exorcised nil along tho line, with corn at

' """""w in mis country, aswell ns abroad, that can be used In nieceof pnrn will Kn ..,m...i i ""'Hi

unless some "radical aYteratlon agp'ea'M
the sltuntlon. Frostsentimental effect, which wS ,eIlo?e Is

a
bound to be experienced, a revlvnl of thecash situation to a much larger figurewould Improve the tone of thopermit a belief that supply and demaEd

thut Yh . lv.r .u.Jl " V.. .e.m.80 Ye. and

mary of Wat we get. pcnalbollS

and gained It friends " Long'TCe'shaving held Intact haastrength nnd tho continuance of nreen?conditions of good Inlrucash and u fairJlatlve deman should
nincrihern80 ,0 Pre8C,lt 'W''"
nie'Sn Lr"V8 P"8 mn.r.keL hs .held steady.
an notwithstandl w BSt "c"'"jeached. even that attractive flgurohrlng out moro to markpt nlcolpts aro lO.Oof) less wlVj
nvA 32.000 lea; than the correspondfng week
cUe t.nyur-- r

man,, iM Tnd at" thl.wVitRS;
hiio.20C8,"0t "linear to be nnytlllnR in

l'i.OYD J.jCAMPUKLL COMPANY.
Weekly Cotton Stnten.ent.

1

veeWyertVmhtMPU--E011-
lnds? 40M ?"u Tl Hare,are

of
the
all

llsh spin iicrs- - (nMnRt iVPx'V'?30- - ''"R-4.00-

Imports at nlRklndi inm.taI PXl,.nr",.
6.000; stock of al kinds lnn'
ani.flOOi quantltj- - Af l?0i.:i Amerlc"-Amerfc- a

u. aM: tStul sales onki2,,' i09.000!
luiui c.iHiris, i'.eiAi, ......w.,,

OH nnd Jlusln,
LL' .SrP'l.-O'I-Cr- edlt bal

shipment's rcnSrted. no Dm: no run r

Kfim City Kim Market,
ANSAB CITY. Sept. It. EGGS Firm;
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OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Both Native and Weitirn Steers Btron.: fcr
the Wetk and Cowi Highr.

HCG3 FIVE CENTS HIGHER TODAY

MnrKet on llotlt Sliecp and Lambs Una
lleoii Knlrly Aclhc All the Week

ii ml Price Adtnnccil Ten
to riftccu Cent.

SOUTH 1M All ! Sltlt. it.
ltccelpts were. UlllU, llOn"..... OlleP... ,',Oiuciai Atonuay I.1UJ I

Uthclal Tuesauy 4, .US wis;
oi.iLiiii MiMiitmluy , w,Ut,l
Official Thurruay . If.M &, 31

uittcial rnauy . i,VSl ,ss5 M'Ji
Official Saturuuy . bl

Total this week ..17.7tlJ :,15J
eek undlnir . 7... ,10 Oil JI,oS

Week uituiiiy August 31 ,.u,n ol.ll'J
vecK enuing August a ..lo.Uotf

WceK enuliit; ivliHUst 1( 1,KU M,M
bamo WeeK last year.. iKi.'Mi

AVorago prico paid lor bog. ui SUtil
Omanu ih past sovel ai Uad Willi com- -

iiuiisunsi
I lwi. ii'jooJuaa.iiKis.li.iiiDC.ibDj.

August 251 IS 0j 4 40; 3 73, 3 U 2 791

August xi 5 iilhii '', I 4 45' 3 i't 3 SI. I 2 ib 4 32

AUgUtt L' b vOiil 4 9S ' I 3 W I U3 2 7o, 4 24

Auguut tt lu G W 4 4V I 'l 2 60, 4 it
Augutt at & Vi 4 421 3 70t 2 Ml 4 22

b lli UJ 4 4U 3 -' 3 Oil 4 24
August 31 6 12 0i 4 3 t3 i W 2 il 4 30
Hepl. 1. U4 4 'M 3 bl 3 W 2 77,
tsept. 2., 6 11 4 14, 3 UI, t 0l 2 sl 4 37
Sept. 3.. U U7J 02 3 tS I Oi 2 ill. 4 31
Sept. 4.. ti IS 0U 4 Vj 4 041 2 711 4 21
Hcpt. 6.., b 051-- !3 2 M 4 13

Sejit. Ii.. b 31 0S 4 3 Ui 4 0j I 4 20
Bept. 7.., tS 4 W, 3 W 4 V2 2 7S 4 23
oept. b... 1U 4 'M 2 M 'aopt. J... I "I 3 01 3 !H 2 Sl 4 21
ncpt. 10., ti 4 5 Ml 3 U5 3 JJ 2 Mil 4 w
Sept. 11. 6 pUI S 4 !i 3 M 2 S 4 (t
Dept. I'.'.. I 2 lili bj
Sept. 13., c 4i;i,sl I iS! 3 IU 3 s2 I 4 Ui
Sept. 11., b 5H.I & 4 30 3 il 3 VJ 2 6)1 I 03

Indicates Sunday.
Thu uthclal number of earn of stock

brought In today by each road won:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

(J., m. & St. P. Ity.. 1

O. fc St. L. Ily 3
Missouri Pacific Ry 13 1
Union Paclllc system
C. & N. V. Ity 3

h, K. Sc. M. V. Ry 16
c st. p.. t. & o. ny 4 ' ..
11. & M. It. It. It 3 13
u., u. & q. ny 6
C, It. 1. t& P., cast 4
U., It. I. & P., west 1

Total receipts 17 es s
Tho disposition of tho day's receipts wbb

as follows, each buyer purchasing tho num- -
tiur or neau muicniea:

Uuyers. . Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co.. 1 0.15

Swift and Company. 013 6S3
Cuduhy Packing Co.. 1.712 52

Armour & Co 1.2 lib
Omaha, from K. C... 67
Other buyer 'Ui

Total S3 3.SM 2,101

CATTL12 Thero were only a few cattle
offered today and not cuougn to make a
test of tho market, tfor the week the sup-
ply has' bcen fairly liberal, ns compared
with tho Inst Hoveral weeks, but iim com-
pared with tho same week or last year thero
is a big ilccrcaso. Tho demand has been
good nil tho week for practically all kinds
and as a result prices havo ruled good and
strong.

Corn-fe- d steers havo not been In heavy
supply and ns packers all seemed to want a
few tho market haB bcen good and linn alt
the week. As compared with tho close ot
last week there Is not mucn chango notice-
able lu the prices paid und tho situation
Is perhaps best described by calling tho
mnrket active and strong for tho week.

Tho cow trade has also been lu very satis-facto- ry

condition. The Ilrst of the week tho
receipts were quite liberal, but since that
time the receipts have been lighter nnd
prices havo Improved on anything at all
desirable 15Q25u. As the demand seemed
to bo heavier than the supply It did not
take long to clean up each day's receipts.

Hulls, calves und stags have commanded
steady to stronger prices all tho week
where the quality was satlstnctory.

There has been a better feeder trado this
week than fur somo tlmo past. Fleshy
feeders weighing from 1,000 pounds up are
In tho best demand und are fully 25c higher
than they wero n week ago. Choice year-
lings are ulso considerably higher, but they
havo not Improved quite as much as tho
heavy feeders. Cattle, howevor, weighing
from SCO to U00 pounds are rather neglectod
and aro not much If any higher than they
wero a week ago, whllo common Btuff ot ail
weights Is a drug on tho market and al-
most Impossible to dispose of at any prico.

Thero havo been a good many western
rnngo steers In tho yards this week that
wero good enough for killers. The demand
has been strong all tho week and the mar-
ket In some places looked a little higher.
Heavy receipts at other points, however,
prevented nny marked advance here. Cows
can be quoted 15025c higher and so also
can feeders ot good quality.

COWS.
No. Av. rr. No. Av.
i io:o 2 oo

BULLS.
1 1060 3 23

HEIFERS.
1 490 2 to

BTOCKEKS AND FEEDERS.
2 SK 1 SO 2 661 3 23
4 455 2 CO 3 466 3 23
3 493 2 60 3 916 3 23
1 810 2 75 1 180 4 00
HOGS There was a light run of hogs

hero today for even a Saturday and as tho
demand on tho part of local packers was
In good shupo and favorable reports were
received from other points tho market ruled
active und fully 5c higher than yesterday's
average. The first sales were not quite
that good, as a few sold at JG.47H and 16.50,
but the market soon Armed up nnd tho bulk
ot nil the sales went from JG.47H to $6.55. Itwas a good active market from start to
finish and kept getting stronger as themorning advanced, everything being sold In
good season. As high as J6.60 was paid for
n prime bunch.

The supply ot hogs at this point has been
light this week, but still a gain Is noted
over the previous week. It should bo re-
membered, however, that the receipts Inst
week were the lightest of any week so far
this year. As compared with the corre-
sponding' period of last year thero Is a
marked decrease, as the table of receipts
abovo will show. Prices have advanced
quite sharply during tho week, tho market
now being over 25c higher than at the close
of last week. Today Is tho high day ot theyear to date and in fact the high day since
June 5, 1893, when the average cost was
16.69. Representative sales;
No. Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. 8h. Pr.
71 210 40 43 64 223 ... 6 6u
192 193 320 6 4711 160 6 53 V4

216 520 6 47i 63 264 120 6 62(L
60 281 13 6 47H 67 260 120 6 S2!i
65 299 80 6 4IH 64 264 SO 6 62 u
43 307 SO ( 47 j 69 349 200 6 liy,
46 266 80 6 47"k SI 260 160 6 2U
68 181 40 6 47 (J oi.. 120 6 63
77. i. ...211 120 47i 60.. 260 40 6 63
72... .243 120 6 47 (i 61.. 267 120 6 63
70 235 200 6 47 ii 62.. 234 40 6 S3
69. ..269 130 6 60 0, ..264 SO 6 63
73, 232 40 6 60 64 234 200 6 63
54 219 60 6 60 36.. .223 SO 6 63
6 231 KO 6 60 68 ...260 40 6 63
61 :S4 80 6 60 63 .265 120 6 63
33 23i) 6 60 64 ,.283 40 6 53
91 2V9 80 ( 50 67 ..274 129 6 63
66 .196 360 6 50 63 ..300 0 53
63... ..273 130 6 60 61 .246 40 6 53
57... ..261 SO 6 60 69 ,283 40 6 63
79... .,265 210 6 50 69 .250 SO 6 53
32... ..240 120 6 60 ..237 40 6 63
61... ..ill 124 6 60 .213 40 6 53
34... ,232 .. 6 52,i 70., ....249 12) 6 53
49... 40 6 62,, .216 i 55
73... 213 2(0 6 IV.k 68.
70... ,24S 40 6 Il'-- i 62., ....249 1C0 6 53
62... .277 ... 6 IB I .249 200 6 571,1

61 ,...2S9 120 6 5Z' IS 412 b 63
SHEEP There has been a consldpmlilv

better tone to the trado on sheep and lambs
this week than has been noted of lnt.Receipts were a trlflo lighter than thevwero last week and there Is a big decrease
ns compared with tho same week Inst year.
Tho demand on the part of packers hus
been moro liberal and ns a result the mar-
ket has advanced all nround on both sheep
and lumbB 10&15c. Tho advance of courso
only affects tho better grades, us common
stuff, which Is neither feeders or killers. Is
neglected. Packers, however, wanted thedesirable grades and tho market had moro
life than tor somo time past.

Tho feeder trade lias also picked tip a
little. The demand haa been fully equal
to tho sjpnly and tho murkct may bequoted a little stronger all around.

Quotations: Cholcn yearlings. $3.50fl3.63:
fair to good yearlings, 3.353..V): choico
wethers. S3.S0fl3.50; fair to good wethers.
$3 0Cif3.30; choice ewes, J2.9043.15; fair to
gooii ewes. .'.tin.!iv; cnoico spring lambs,
JI.M(4.T5: fair to good spring Iambs, SVXU
4.60. feeder wethers, S2.75ilf3.23: feeder lambs.
$3.ocy3.60. Representative sales: v
vo.

0 owes
747 wethers
125 wetherHi , ,.

15 cull lambs
134 lambs ,
151 Montana feeder ewes
If3 Montana 'ocrter ews3,...,

1 Montana buck lambs

A v. Pr.
105
ICO

SO

62
61
05
93
til)

S3 15
3 50
3 B0
.1 50
4 ro
t fO
I ro
SS)

C9 Montana ewes..,,...,,,.,..,.. 101 3 75
223 Motitailh ewes 10) 2 73
131 Montana ewes M 2 5

71 Montana feeder lambs 53 3 23
IS Montana feeder lambs...,.,.. t2 3 25
IS Montana wethers 66 3 SO

7 Montana wethers 100 3 Co
5.1 Montana wethers. Gi 4 00
69 Montana wethers ! 4 00
53 Idaho Ian bs 63 4 AO

CHICAGO I.I VH STOCK MAttKBT.

Western Cnttle nnd Sheep Steady
Hok Strong.

CHICAGO, Sept.
BOO head, Including 4C0 Tcxnns; westerns
steady nt recent decline on nil kinds; good
,ton ...prime

n .1 . . . .. stters,. r....
nominal,

. . . , J6.0C6.70;. r .
poor.

$3.005?S.2o; Texas steers, 13.0094.50; westernsteers, S3.75fl5.23.
IIOQS-Rccel- pts, 11,000 head; estimated

Monday, 2S.000; left over, 2.U0; steady to
Jjrong, closing weak; mixed nnd butchers,
S6.20rt6.i6; good to choice heavy, S6.60416.!i7'-i- ;

rough heavy. S6.0C0.40; light, S0.356.70;
bulk of nlcs, SG.4oft6.60.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Rccel- pts, 3.000
head; sheep steady; good to choice wethers,
S3.50tjl.23; fair to choico mixed.
western sheep, S3.2584.M); native lambs, S3.00
116.10; western lambs, SI.00B5.00.

Knnn City Lire Stuck Mnrket.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 14. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 600 head; compared with week ago,
beef steers steady; cows nnd heifers 10c
higher, Blockers and feeders 23c higher:
today's prices nominal; native steers, Sl.00
tfib.OO; Mockers and feeders, S2.SJ04 23; west-
ern steers, S3.CO(5.75; Tcxnns nnd Indians.
S2..0f3.7r.: Texas cows. native
cows and heifers, S2.50G5.45; bulls. $2.2)
4.23: calves. S3.50fi5.50.

HOGS Receipts, 3.C0J head; steady; top,
S6.60; bulk, S5.30fl.fiO; heavy, S6G'"3f?i;
mixed packers, J0.35Ji6.6); light, S6.IDifj5')!
pigs. Sl.00fl6.00.

SHEEP AND LAMnS-Rcccl- pts. 100 head;
compared with week ago, sheep 20ti3)c
higher, lambs 25??35c higher; lnmbs, SI.'OfT
4.50: western wethers, S3.25Jj3.75; stockcrs
und feeders, S2.O0S3.CO.

St. I.ottls I.lve Stnek Mnrket.
ST. LOITIH, Sept.

4fm head; mnrket nominal for want of sup-
plies; weak: closed with prices on beefgrades lOtfjlou lower than last week; Te.x.ts
Bteers unchanged, running prices; native
whipping nnd export steers, S4.734fi.:3:
dressed beef nnd butcher steers, S3.6."iff."i.70;
steorB under 1.000 lbs., S2.&0f(5.2ii: stockers
nnd feeders, $3.M'f3.5S; cows and hclfera,
$2.00Q 4.B5: cnnnerB, $l.25tr2.50: hulls, 2xV3
4.50; cowb and heifers. $2.I5Q3.10.

IlOas-Recel- pts, 2,000 head: market ac-
tive, steady; pigs and lights. S6.25fl6.50:
packers, S6.2.'.f?6.55; butchers, $0.6iyr6.05.

3IILEP AND LAMBS-Rccel- pts. 700 hem!;
market steady, with native muttons $2.75fi
3.35: lambs. $3.60'fTI.75: culls nnd bucks, $1.73
4j3.23; stockers, $2,0042.50.

New York Live Stock .Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Sept.

19 head; no trado; dressed beef, 7U7'
9Vic per lb.; exports today. 2.051 head
beeves, 1,850 head sheep and 14,980 quarters
of beef.

CALVES Receipts, 58 head; only bust-ncs- s
one bunch of Indian calves, $0 per 100

lbs.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 3,300

head; very dull and prices weak: Bhcep,
$3.004il.25: top figure for choice, Inferior to
cood lambs, SI.25tfj5.CO: dressed muttons,
$5.0037.00; dressed lnmbs, cxtremo range.
$6.00(!irt.10.

HOGS-Rccol- pts, 618 head; none for sale:prime state quoted nt 35.75.

St. Joseph Lire Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH. Sept.

153 head; market steady; natives,
S2.7oljfi.15j Texas and westerns, $2.60fl5.75:
cows and heifers, $1.251.05; bulls nnd stags.
$2.0014. 50. stockers and feeders, $1.7503.85:
venls, $2.50f!6.&0.

HOGS Receipts. 3.200 head; markets.!p2.(;J?.10c h!f ""'I1 nnd light mixed,
S6.37141S6.6O: medium nnd heavy, $6.52Ura0.7o'
pigs. $3.5006.10: bulk. $li.5W6.63.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Rccel- pts, none.

Stock In Sight.
Tho following table shows tho receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep nt the 'Ave prin-
cipal stock mnrkcts September 14:

Cattle. Hogs. Uheep.
South Omaha 613 3.SS9 2,103
Chicago BOO 11.000 3,000
Kansas City 500 3,000 100
St. Louis ...1 400 2,000 700
St. Joseph 153 3,200 ....

Totals ,.2.166 23,089 5,903

OMAHA WHOLESALE MAIIKET.

Condition of Trade and Quotation on
Stnple nnd Fancy Produce.

EGGS Receipts fair: loss off. 13014c.
LIVE POULTRY-Hc- ns. 77Hc; young

and old roosters, 4c; tiu-koy- 608c; ducks
all?..0CSCi 65V4c; spring chickens, per lb.,
lOaiiOVjc.

UUTTER Common to fair, im012c:choke dairy, In tubs, 15016c; separator, 20

FRESH FISH Black bass, 18c; whitebass, 10c: blucflsh, 11c; bullheads, 16c; blue
fins. 7c; buffnloes. 7c; catfish, 12o; cod, 10c;croppies, 10c: hullbut, lie; herring, 7c; had-
dock, 10c; pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-mon, 14c; sunftsh, 6c; trout, 10c; whltetlsh,
10c.

OYSTERS-Standnr- ds, per can, 30c: extraselects, per can, 37c; Now York counts, porcun, 45c.
PIGEONS Live, per doe., 60c.
VEALB-Chol- ce. 809c.

,1IAY"p,rl:e.a quoted by Omaha Wholesale
UlX gen'.? association: Choice uplnnd,
SO BO; No. 2 upland. $9; medium, $8.50; eoarso.
$7.50. Rye straw, $4.fi0. These prices are forhay of good color and quality. Demandfair. Receipts, 2 cars,

WHEAT-OO- c.
CORN-5-10.

OATS-34- C.
BRAN-$16.- 60.

VEGETABLES.
EGG PLANT Per doz., 75c.
GREEN CORN Per dor., 10c.
S8SOTS-- pf r market basket, 35c.BEETS Per half-b- u. basket, 35c.
TUllNIPS-P- er basket. COc.
CUCUMBERB-Home-gro- wn, per doz., W

LETTUCE rer bu.. 20c.
RADISIIES-P- er doz., 10015c.PARSLEY Per doz.. 20cT
NEW POTATOES-Sl.1001.- 26.

sH?A,2SrIlonie-Brt)wn- , 202Mc.
TOMATOES Home-grow- n, per 18-l- has-ge- t.

60c. '
BEANS-W-ax, per H-b- basket. 60c;string, per u. basket, 60c.

:SA,NTALOUPE-IIome-Kro- wn. per doz.,
rB:j2aies. $1.6001.75; Rockyfords, per
WATERMELONS - Missouri, Iowa bndNebraska. 20025c, as to size.

xi9L'I?rtTKaJamB,!00' Pe"Nebraska, per bunch, 30'40c; Colorado?

FRUITS.
APPLES-P-er bbl.. $2.2502.50.

CrP.EA.CHES,TCalfrnia freestone, per box.
6,l)a,''.kct f rates- - 3001.40.I LUMS-Callfor- nla, per crate. $1.2501.50:

PPArsWn P7 S',b- - basket- - We.

York UartlettR. kepi, $2.50. '
Mr aT "'iiornin Tolcuy, crate.

ft8lirakl:60?7c,:c'ordB' home
PINEAPPLES-P- er crate of I ;

jSNBBRRIBB-P- w bbl., $7l percratt
TROPICAL FRUITS.

sweets; SI 50. '

S . S Vfc f a,nc, U ' choice. .60.

$2j2.w bunch, according to? Mze,
'rinR-pnni-

Ai. ma, new cartons, i&c: lay-ers, h3c Imported, per lb.. 10012c.
t.o-i-er- sinn, in 60-i- b. boxes, Salrs, 5c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
KIITRRnfrllah ... .... ..

i m.iiiiui. per iu., lac: nlberts, per lb., 13c; almonds, per lb.. 180Mc- -

pr?an"t8- - ,?or 'h'. 60654c: roasted, 6H0754c: 13c: pecans, io'u22c.

5c; No. 1 malted, 8c: No. 2 salted.?'!
.'iSa, r' si lbs" 8c! No- - 2 vol

cJf. 12 jo lbs.. 6c: dry hides. E0I3cj sheep2o075c; horsehldes, $1.5C02.25.

Wool Auction Nnlet,
forhPPr,'! Scpt' ,1'-- T"o arrivals to date

c,(mi'rKci;1'3 of W001 auetlon sales
'.m.bt7i 'i1,3?.5 bn!cs- - f which 21.500 were
fl'wllfi'1 U1CC'- - Th0 Imports for the
nnl5nf.ulo?': ,So,ltl1 Wales, 3.2SI ba'fs;nv Nt!W Zealand. 7.f3l; Cnpi
?viViV?; Hopo l"n Na,Hl' Hussorah,Blngapuro, 855; elsewhere. 1 121 bales.

.ew York Money .Mnrket,
NEW YORK, Sept. 11 PRIME MERCAN-

TILE PAPER-535- V4 per cent.
8TERLINU EXCHANGE Nominal, withactual business In bankers' bills nt $I.3U

for demand and at $I.S2; for rlxtv dis;posted rates, $4.F3H048 and $4.t6B4.,CU:
commercial bills, $l.k204.S2H.

luiporlx nnd Exports at Xerr York.
NEW YORK. Bopt. H.-- The exports of

specie from this port to all countries forthis week aggregate $1,132,914 sliver and
J.! gold. The

,
Imports were $62,472 silver.

e"t... n iiiiiivi is ui ury nuuu3 anq
merchandise this wetk are valued at $,$).

STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSED

Nt luiinets Dtnt tt New York Btoinit of

Ireiideui'i Death.

LARGE DECREASE IN CASH RESERVES

Neil of McKlnley's Relapse Causes
Slump In Market Liquidation

Heavy, L'ruent nnd Persistent
Treasury Otters Aid.

NEW YORK, Sept. thf
precedent set ac tnu time o. the Uvaths of
Prcsluents Lincoln und Uarlleiu, tne stock
exchange uujourncd Immedlaiciy upon

tociu, out ot respect to the
memory of President McUlniey. As a con
sequence, tho money margct nnd the ex-
changes wero butli merciy nominal und
threw no light on how tho president s dtnih
would uffect the markets. The only inci-
dent worthy ot attention was the weekly
bunk statement. The decrease In ensn

or j.i.sio.100 was tuthcr large." Hun
expected, even with tho payments yester-
day for government bona redemption not
included. But on the other hand, tho stock
market liquidation during thu week hus
contracted loans of some l.',879,iW, thJ
materially reducing the legal reserve re
qulrement to tho nciieiU of the surp.us,
which is oniy lightly encroached upon,

Murked success h.id uetu acliloved In the
tnsK set for organized capital of teuupciut
Ing the stock murKct tor the heavy biuw
ot lust Saturday, when it had to tucc the
effect of the attempted assussinatlun ot
President McKlnley. Seemingly not sum-clc-

uctount whs taktn of tho qui- - . Im-
provement nnd supposed approac to re-
covery of the distinguished pa.icnt, lor
yestetdny when the alarming news wus
received of his relapse to near dcuth's door
tho stock market slumped and within
lift ecu mlnuus ot trailing after tho openliu
the lnborlous results uclucvcd by a weeks
careful nursing of stocks wero wiped out.

Prices yesterday evening were generally
lower than on last Saturday. During tho
week they had been at ono tlmo protty
fully restored to tho level prevailing be-
fore tho attack upon tho president. Tho
Ilrst measures concerted for tho protection
of the murkct wero by the clearing hoiibo
committee. Acting as tho representatives
of all tho clearing houso banks nnd of thu
foremost llnnncierH and capitalists of thocountry, they wero able to secure the --

operation of all thoso great Torces for ono
guarding the money market against unduestringency. Abundant credits were forth-
coming on Monday for ull solvent borrowersto meet their actual needs.

Sklllrul operators In stocks wero on the
floor of the exchnngo to protect vnlues,thereby keeping up bids for stocks, takingofferings nt tnodernto declines and bo pre-
venting tho reckless sacrlllco of holdlnrs
nnd the willing out of collateral margins

wujutio weiu uuk uuilievcilwithout n lavish outlay of resources, as tholiquidation was heavy nnd urgent nnd per-
sistent, but success wns manifest beforetrading had proceeded long on Monday.But tho (lnnnclul wisdom which presidedover the movement viewed with n Jealouseyo tho heavy Inroads making upon monoyresources by tho withdrawals from tho cir-culation of tho surplus revenues of thegovernment nt a tlmo when tho need was
bo urgent.

The appeal which was formulated to thesecretary of the treasury met with a quirkresponso by Invitntlon for tenders of bondfor redemption to tho amount of $20,000,000
nnd tho diversion of $5,000,000 of Intcrnnlrevenue collections Into nntlonnl bank de-positories. This nfforded considerable

offft partially tho bad news fromDuring tho middle of ,tho weekthero was bo much success shown in tho of-lp-

to project unci recupcrnte the marketsomo disposition developed to set onfoot an active speculation for a rise. Heavyrealizing wbb accomplished under cover ofthis movement by those who had boughtlicavlly to sustain tho mnrkot on SaturdaynnI fnrly thin week. This not onlythe situation by strengthening thoresources of this clement In thobut also checked the Injudicious speculationfor a rise. Tho acute efTect prodiced uponstocks and the heavy of stocksyesterday wns nmplo wnrning that moneymarket resources must be still carefullvconserved If tho stock market Is to be pro-tected from a calamity In the growingfor money in the channels of tradoBn!DK?,tr.1,n cau;t,d. to all business and
thedgomteh,!t.m,8f0rtUnP 10 ,ho hcad

Liquidation of railroad bonds has beenmuch lighter than of stocks and at less

Suge 3v?e.C""Cd Pcr "nrVcaii
Statement of Associated Banks.

hnn);l9PI,KSePL "The stntement offor tho
.,Ste-8Jlow-

s: Loans. $872,266,100; SecSo
denoBlts. $031,433,000; dccrcae. $16clrcufatlon. $30,796,100: Increase:legal tenders, $72,013,100; decrease, $1 --

690 700; specie, $167,955,700; decrease, $2,179 400total rcBcrvo, $239,968,800; decrease $5 ,Mmo'-J?"- "required. $232.8iS,250; decrease, $4 --
0br!75!Jl;',plu.,, "."0.650; Incrensc $194,675.Financier suys: Tho bank statementof last week wns made on rising averagesfor cash, becauso of the large
for bonds by the treasury, which wew Snly
pnrt ally reflected in the return. The df.rffin.ii"it0.,0 bWkH J5' "eternal revenueTuesday's order of thosecretary of the treasury did not becomefully effective last week because upon Itspromulgation thero wero considerable sumsIn transit to tho Now York sub itrcnstiryfrom western points. From this dlwslon?h.intci ;?vone collections thereforewere moderately largeamounts of money added to the
Hh,Xnnk8CiV. ?at""-da- and further co"

car y Inweek. The decision of SecretaryVage
to continue to purchaso 3. 4 and 6 per centgovernment bonds may cause largo offer-ings of such bonds this week, and upon thenSn7C0.,f. ,Re8e brings' of such bondspromptly made. There-for- e,considering tho facts therewould .'ecm to be fnlrly large amountscnh already In tho banks not shown bytho Btatement. nnd moderate sumi whichmay bo reasonably expected early In theZf,e&...UAmoner rates could

omOUin ht,""' Pcilatlon therePwould
assurance of Im-ports of gold from Europe, sight exchangenow being quite close to Imnort- -

l!lnJ1f0Lni,,iIt4Ls Pfobftble. however? that themoney market has sireadvreceived and thatprospect will tend to rcStore noma" ratesfor money, thus causing tho posonerhentof gold Imports from Europe.

Forelsn Financial.
LONDON, Bent.

rent! thn mla nt 1. i.. It.. Pr
ket for chbrt bills Is 2 fl'perclntfo'r

...- . ijuiiuib, UOla Tirt

at m90; Ma-drld-

T iThnVonM;
PL8' Sept.14.-T- ho bourse2?C,SL he?.n.?.Vi1.?emt of the'leatn

1

i a'rloVtloW'thr
HSS h "he aava'nS" "eS'"rP'Timenis were satisfactory theclnslne holnir n,i

Three" per "cent Ventcs. wit" 40c j chSSienn London, at HHo for chcclwj Bpan""

on the
i''cl! uuieiiy, me death orvStpiiSi aL'n,ey "ov'nBheen discountediKIiy' Subsequently prices were tlrmcr.Americans recovered a portion of their

ffifn'inii; J"ere was little business
lTnP"C t.i;ml,the, attendance was small,to holidays. Exchange

,kntlS'1' 20J?.,43',rs for checks. Discount

Ilnnk ClenrlnKM,
OMAIIA. Sept. $927,794: ror- -

crSS?w.6rs:oek ,nHt year "'

NEW YORK, Sept. i-- n
111.119: balances. $12,638,997;

wing.. $21,600,985;

PJIILADELPIIIA, Sept.
$14,815,201; balnnees.
Mr'.n..9-,'i'97'83,5- i bnlaficeS. SU.ra.ojj;

.per cent.
UALTlMOnE. Sept. $4 mi .

fe?,',9' bnlance''' Vrinoy;

rn?!ATJ.-- a S- - "lrln. $2,127.- -
cnange: 230c"dcount: X?K cx-S-

LOI'IH, Sept. tSMnteS-balances- .
$721,950; money ,Mia NowYork exchsnun. 4nn H(i.,.;.'V.jtt2i

count asked. ,u' m)0 a,H'

Teiepnoae loan,
Boyd Commission Co

Successors to James E. Boyd Co.,
OMAHA. NEB.

COMMISSION
unAi.n, pnovisioxs asd stocks.

Board of Trad Balldlac.
Direct wires to Cblrtjo sndiNsw Tork

lriMMmUu. John A. VVatTan A C.

HERE ARE A FEW
OF THE

Timely Articles

By Eminent Writers
that have appeared in The

Twentieth Century Farmer
during the first six months of 1901.

"What the Government lias Done for the Fnrmre," SEC-KETAH-

OF AGRICULTURE JAMES WILSON.

"The Advance Made in the Study of Insects," Prof. LAW-HENC- E

RRUNER, State Entomologist of Nebraska.

"Some Lending Features of Kansas Agriculture," F. D,
COR URN, Secretary of the Kansas State Board of Ag
riculture.

"Why Live Stock Men Oppose the Grout Bill,"J. W.
SPRINGER, President of the National Live Stock As-

sociation. (

"Argumeuts In Favor of the Grout Bill," J. B. RUSHTON,
nt of the Nebraska Dairymen's Association.

"New Department of Agriculture iu Iowa," G. II. VAN
HOUTEN, Secretary of the Iowa State Board of Ag-

riculture.

"Review of the Last Century in Dairying," Prof. D. H
OTIS of the Kunsas Experiment Station.

"Redeeming the Semi-Ari- d Plains," C. S. HARRISON,
President of the Nebraska Park and Forest Association,

"Pertinent Facts About Seed Corn," N. J. HARRIS, See-retar- y

of the Iowa Seed Corn Breeders' Assocaition.

"Question of Feeds for the Dairy Farmer," E. A. BUB
NETT, Animal Husbandman of the Nebraska Expert
ment Station.

t

"Proper Care and Treatment of the' Soil," R. W, THATCH-
ER, Assistant Chemist of the Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion.

"History of the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture," Ex-Gov-.

ROBERT W. FURNAS, Present Secretary and
First President of the Board.

"Irrigation and Farming," ,GEORGE H. MAXWELL, Ex.
ecutivve Chairman of the National Irrigation Associa-
tion.

"Making Winter Wheat Hardy," T. L. LYON, Assistant
Director of Nebraska Experiment Station.

Articles on Soil Culture and Conserving the Moisture in
the Semi-Ari- d West, H. W. CAMBEL.L

Special Articles each week, JAMES ATKINSON, of the
Iowa Experiment Station at Ames.

(

. Letters of Travel FRANK G. CARPENTER.

Other writers contributing to The Twentieth Century
Farmer, are: .

Chancellor E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS, of the University,
of Nebraska.

Prof. CHARLES E. BESSEY, State Botanist of the Uni.
versity of Nebraska.

R. M. ALLEN, President Standard Cattle Company. r

C. R. THOMAS, Secretary American Hereford Breeder
Association.

B. O. COWAN, Assistant Secretary American Sborthorv
Breeders' Ausociation.

Prof. H. M. COTTRELL, Kansas Experiment Station.
Dr. A. T. PETERS, Nebraska Experiment Station.

Hon. J. STERLING MORTON, Former Secretary of Agri.
culture Father of Arbor Day.

Prof. A. L. HAECKER, Nebraska Experiment Station.
E. F. STEPHENS, President Nebraska Horticultural So.

ciety for five years.

E. WHITCOMB, Friend, Nebraska, Supt. Bee Exhibit at
Nebraska State Fair.

O. H. BARNHILL, Shenandoah,' Iowa, Secretary South-
western Iowa Horticultural Society. ,

Women's Department conducted by Mrs. NELLIE
HAWKS, of Friend, Neb.

Veterinary Department in charge of one of the best veteri-
narians in the west.

What othtr Agricultural papir can match this?
Every weak in tha yaar for ona dollar.

Send you name on a postal for sample copy and club-
bing list.

Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAHA, r--


